Executive Mayor Maetu Kgaile sworn in officially

The Executive Mayor Cllr Maetu Kgaile was officially inaugurated in ceremony attended by Mayors from different municipalities, councillors, business communities, community representatives and officials from the municipality.

Kgaile made history as the first female to head the municipality, accompanied by her family, was given a standing ovation as she proceeded to the podium to be sworn in officially.

During her address she introduced her Mayoral Committee namely Cllr Nthaba (Infrastructure) Cllr Tagaree (Finance), Cllr Daemane (Public Safety), Cllr Khoza (Macro City Planning & Development), Cllr Irene Matotoane (Tranversal Issues) Cllr Mojaki (Corporate Services), Cllr Montedi (Electrical Engineering), Cllr Mabeli (Sports, Arts & Culture), Cllr Mendela (Municipal & Environmental Services) and Cllr Vilakazi (Human Settlement, Land Affairs & Rural Development.
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